
Olymp’Arts Alliance

——Membership Application Form——
Basic information of the applicant *Date of filing：

*Member type（ choose
one）

Artist（ ） Art organization（ ）

Art disciplines (multiple
choice)

Animation（ ）Architecture（ ）Art of Gesture（ ）Ceramic（ ）

Cinema（ ）Comic（ ）Crypto Art（ ）Dance（ ）Drawing（ ）

Garden Art（ ）Jewelry（ ）Music（ ）New Media Art（ ）

Painting（ ）Photography（ ）Sculpture（ ）Tapestry（ ）Video Games（ ）

The country/city of the
applicant

——Artists please submit (Form I) and corresponding information——

*Name *Date of Birth

*Nationality *Post Address

*Phone Number *E-mail

*Personal official website or
social media accounts

*Artist profile and resume
(For group exhibitions and solo exhibitions you have participated in in the past 3-5 years,
please indicate the time, place and exhibition name, and you can add attachments)

*Representative Artworks （Attachment can be added）



——Art organizations please submit (Form II) and corresponding information——

* Type

Art Association ( ) Art Academy ( ) Art Media ( ) Art
Museum ( ) Museum ( ) Auction House ( ) Art Space
/ Gallery ( ) Art Trading Platform ( )

*Name *Date of
Creation

*Registration code
*Business coverage
area

*Location

*Official website or
self-media

*contact *Position

*Contact number *Email

*Address

*Overview(resource
advantage)

The applicant organization is required to attach a copy of the organization's qualification documents, a
brief introduction to the organization, etc., and the detailed information can be attached. Qualification
documents include agency approval and business license;

*Latest activity report （Please indicate the event name, main partners and media coverage links）

Application Instructions：

1. Applicants should fill in (Form I) or (Form II) according to the member types listed in the
header, and submit the corresponding information and attachments as required in the form.

2. Art lovers or artists in other fields(disciplines), if they have any intention of cooperation in other
projects, can attach documents to explain the outline of the project;

3. Submitting this application form is deemed to agree with the positioning and development goals
of the alliance, and is willing to work with the alliance to build a high-level art exchange platform;

4. Send the application form and relevant documents to the email address (IOAC@olymp-arts.org)


